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Reliable Man.
Weak Men Restored, or No

Expense for Treatment.
A Course oi Remedies --the mar-

vel of medical science and Appar-
atus indorsed by physicians will be
ent ON TRIAL, WITHOUT AD-

VANCE PAYMENT. If not all we
claim, return them at our expense.

SCIENCE TWMKIK4

LAMP Or
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MKN WHO ARE WBAK,
BROKEN DOWN, DISCOUR-
AGED, Men who suffer from the
effects of diseaae, over-wor- k, worry,
from the follies of youth or the ex
cesses of manhood, from unnatural
drains, weakness or lack of develop
ment of any organ, failure of vital
forces, unfitness for marriage all
such men should "come V) the
fountain head" for a scientific
method of marvelous power to vital-

ize, develop, restore and sustain.
On request we will send description
and particulars, with testimonials,
in plain scaled envelope, (No
C, O. D. Imposition or other deccp
Hon.) Cut out this offer or mention

paper. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, If. Y.

Rudge & Morris Co.,
1118 to 1126 N Street,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
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Certificate of Publication,

orrum or

Auditor of Public Accounts,
SiMte of Nebraska.

Ihicofn, March 1, Wm,
It Is fifr-'b-y certified, that the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
Company of San I'VanciV

1 co, in the State of
California,

lies coinjdb-- with th insurance law
of flu's state and fs outfiwlzed U

transact the business of Accidurit insur
ance in this Hut for the current year.

WMftM inf Saa4 ami tba al tA tha AnttUnr
il I'ubJIt AiieoauU tha day and roar i,or wMi
"' , OHM If. OOMftlCMs,
la) AmUior t. A,

MAHUHLUCHtt, ty,

Certificate of Publication,

wtv or

Auditor of Public Accounts,
Btie of Nebraska.

,nei))n, March I, Wm,
It Is hereby certified, that th

United States Casualty Com

pany of New York, in the
State of New York,

linn comdied with tbo Jiinnic law
of fhls state and in authorized w

transact the' business of Occident Insur
ance in tfiis state for tho current year.

H e .' f timet '! Iba l id tha Audio,,
el J'ulfllc Si'MitjU tlia dir and tmt ' wtiU
t- oHMr.atMMhh.
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$20.00.

for packing and shipping
for loo mile, V,. jHMIe
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Vast Audiences In Indianapolis.

AT BIMETALLIC CONVENTION

Tbe Cuban Question Is Touched

Upon at Length.

INDEPENDENCE FOR CUBA

IVIN IF WAR MUST RESULT TO
ACCOMPLISH IT.

William tTanalnf llrran Is Introduead
Aiulil Ia failing ApjilauM ami Titlka

' at length A IMlln( Ovation Olrao
tha llLtlngulaliad Orator Tba Million
alra llanbar and Munttpullaa Attack ad
and Mliowa Va In Thalr Troa Light
Pralilains af tha Honaf Uuadlon
Claarlf Kiplalimd Soma J'rojiiMlt Ion

, af Talua Hubinlttad.

Wbou William Jonnliigs Iiryan
ltppod to the platform Thursday evoii

log at ilia clone of tho couventlou of tha
Laagua of IJimeUllio Clubs of tlie Ohio

Valluy In Tom 11 11 urn hull, ho wan
ffnwtfld with an ovation which It in

doubtful wheUior It haw ovor been aur
passed by any audlouce, evon during
tba campaign of 'DO.

Mr. Uryan was looking woll and
appeared la porfoot houltu, Ilia broad
amilu was an proininout as e vor, and ho
carried coiisldorablu mora averdupoi
than In bis taut campaign. Ilia voice
wan clour and he spoko for an hour with
lilt usual easo, I Id wore, witli his con-Yeuti-

badges, a budge boaring "Free
America, Free Bll vor and Froo Cuba."
When Mr. Bryan arrived in tho city he
waa greeted at the train by several
thouiaud people, lie wan met by a
committee compound of Mayor Taggurt,
Allen W. Clink and Parks M. Martin.
They wore driven to the home of S. K.

Morn, where dinner wan served.

nnvAN'a night hpukcii.
Tba Mabraaba Orator Talk Kiiiartaln-- ,

Ingly of flnaniia and Cuba.
Mr. Iiryan spoke as followsi

Mr, Chairman, Idulle and Oniiileman:
I have not been uusulflsh in my desire

to have you listen to those who have
preceded me tonight. When the strife
was oil and the fight was hot, these gen-
tlemen who have preceded mo, were do-

ing thuir full duty and they were fight
lug, not only in tba immediate presence
of tbe enemy, but thuy were loading
tba obarge of their respective divisions.

The common people who wore good
tnough to die for their country are good
anougb to have a voice in their coun-

try's affairs. As we moot tonight we
recognize that we are In the throes of a
possible war. I have rofruinod from
discussing this grout question now ab--

1 I
WILLIAM JKSNISO IIItY A4.

sorbin g the thoughts of the jasmin, be
cause I reoogiiizo the responsibility rent-lu- g

upou those who are entrusted
With the govern mtmt that I would
Hot say one word to make the
bunion heavier than it is, nor
would I say one word that might I
considered a condemnation when we
ara not fully poeMd of the knowledge
of those uiriiHtml with the goveruiiumt
Dor having tho knowledge that they
possess of the condition of preiwlit 11.
got hit inns. My friviids, in this hour of
danger I do tlud oue thing aUuit which
wat'anroiigratulata ouratdvt-a- : I have
lhwd my Ufa alius the war; my mem-
ory diws not go tack far eiumglt to re-oa- ll

the phaava of civil strife; a few d.tvs
luoe I heard tl uggittd by Krpubli.

eaus that I cultu ral wrra Uot purloin-- ,

thai many who are lkiurais l.Uv
ware arrayed gint tbe I'liKm dunug

t

oar civil war. I Md them tint tleo
Who fought tha I nnui would
flghl f. the stars aud slriiea t..Uy.

bra lb pruaiduul Mnt for sit an
prvptuilon lit aullci.attoit i f itvlmlW
UNtiUs thara was not a tlkoMiutiug

olinwtukrtb, south. eat wt-au- d
th Mia rait doubt, today, that the IVm-wrai- s

tf lUia iMttLxt, aud tba l.ulit
ti Ibis Ualkttt, aud Iba Nitif llepubh-a- n

of Ibis uatlm staud rwady lu anrl
tba dignity ol tha AiumI tt g. At if
U laake rvtuiaiy daUy sura, we Bud,
as lb lapi. uuiiva of Aiu4te lu
ita, man wba wots ike ettflflaalfittn dunud 1 ha war, 4 yt, iuy
hwtMts, U Ibis rtt4a, lhati i4ifMUiai

U 0lvlaMv4 bis deli baa a
Ittaly. uatfegawttsiy riratal bit ka
lu- -, tiw4wtUt v iUUua wba
WlU avtf aggval IKaI aay taaaf tew
MM bava ttoMa Ull Ibaai Ibat tnaa,

wbtsw arias wm wmm dlrcts asinst
ba Htii aa4 trtws. Ap4.

Tba tii la aad iba it

In the demaud, will lower the purchas
ing power of a dollar.

Gold monometallism, by limiting the
coinage of money to gold alone, in-
creases tho demand for gold, and thts
raises the purchasing power of an ounce
of gold throughout tho world. The in
crease in the purchasing power of gold
is manifested by a fall in the general
level of prices.

The gold standard, by increasing tba
purchasing power of a dollar and lower
lug prices, transfers to creditors, money
owners, money changers and holders of
fixed Investments the property and
earnings of tho woalthprodadng classes
aud thus not only retards production,
encourages hoarding and discourage
enterprise, but is, in effect, grand lar-

ceny under the guise of law.
Tho gold standard is supported In the

United Htatos and elsewhere by the
classes which derive a profit from It,
namely, by the creditors, money own
era, money changers and holders of
fixed investments, while It is opposed
in the United Htatos and elsewhere by
me classes Injured by it, namely f the
debtors and producers of wealth.

The injury to the debtor and wealth
producing classes is permanent because
it is not offset by any advantage to them
or to their posterity; tho capitalistic
classes, on the other hand, cannot af-
ford to advocate the gold standard even
though it docs increase tho value of
their dollars and investments, because
an Injustice wrought by law is as inde-
fensible as a wrong inflicted in violation
of law, and no oue can afford to be- -

quoatlt to posterity a vicious policy of
government or an unjust luw.

Ihe advocate of bimetallism, by
pointing oat their own participation in
tho wl vantages of bimetallism give evi
dence of their sincerity, as well as their
knowledge of tho subject, while the
bendlolurios of tho gold standard prove
either thoir insincerity or their lguor
ance of the subject by disclaiming any
personal interest in gold monometallism,

Tho advantages of tho double stand
ard are so obvious and the evils of the
ingle gold standard so apparent that

bimotullllsui has boon more universally
indorsed by the Amoricun people than
any other financial policy this nation
bus ever had; while gold monometallism
has been mora universally condemned
than any other financial policy.

Tho free aud unlimited coin
age or gold and silvor at a
fixed ratio (first, at ' the ratio
of 10 to 1, and afterward at 10 to 1)
into full legal tender money begun lu
the United Htutes iu 17114 and continued
until 187.'), HI years, and during that en-

tire period no political party ever con-
demned the system in a national con-
vention.

Tho gold standard was established in
1873 without any party asking for it,
without the people discussing it aud
without tho members of congress under-

standing the purpose aud effect of the
law.

During the 23 years extending from
1878 to 1H1XI no political party of any
time ever defended the act of 1873 de
monetizing silver or adopted a uationul
platform declaring ths gold standard to
be a blessing to the people of the United
Htatos.

Iu 181)3, after 19 years' experience un
der the gold stundard, the Democrats,
Republicans aud ropulists ull declared
for bimetallism, differing only as to tho
lucuiis of securing It.

Iu IH'.Mltlie Democrats, 1'opulists and
ini'inbers of tlie National .Silver party
united ill demanding the immediate res
toiation of the free and unlimited colli- -

a ! 01 goni ami silver at tlie present
leg.il ratio of 10 to 1 without waiting
I'- r the aid or consent of any other na-

tion, und the Republican party pledged
itself to promote international bimetal
lism, while the bolting Democrats, after
advis'iitiug inliTiiatiuii.il bimetallism in
the Chicago convention, adopted it gold
platform at the Indianapolis convention.

If platforms can be accepted us in
dicating the wishes of those who sup-
port them, then iu MIMI six and u half
million voters expressed u desiru for
iudeMiniielit bimetallism, seven millions
declared for international bimi-lallis-

and only one hundred und thirty-tw- o

thousand KiiiiiKirted the lilutform Hdopt
el by the bolting Demot-rul- tlie only
gold platform ever ndoi(ed by a ua-
tionul cutivciitiou in tho entire history
of tho country.

MrKlnl' AiIiiiImIuu.
l'TOHidetlt MciCiuley, liy Neinling 11

ooiiiniissiou to Kumjmi, and a Ui'iiililii'in
ciingress, by uirorUtiug 1 100.000 to
pay Iho CKpenaeS of the ooiuliiU.lnii, '

liave admitted that tho gold atuuilurd in

un.itlf.u't'iry to the pcupht nf the Uuit-e- d

Stuti's. lnteriiiiiiiiiiiil biiuet.illum la

only ilefellxllile ll'll the llunry that llu
gold stiiuilard i a f.illure.

f'rauee has h id the guld standard fr
mure II11111 H) ytstrs, mid yet by Joining
our i';iiiiiiiliiii iu ils eituit in micuru
the of Fugl.tiid ill the

of lilnn l.illUill, 1'rnue.i il.i.'Ured
tliu gold sliiiidard bi !' iiii-itlf- .ii lory.

(lit M.ir.h 17, iHtst, the Kugli.lt
IikUkW f (lilllllKilK, by IIII4IIIIUOUS

Vote, ml' 'pled tlia following
" thai this lioiie In of lu ttplu.

loll that I he iuaUbillly uf tho f.l.illVH
Value d gold aud silver nn'a the llmi
of the l.illu union In lina proved
Injullou ,i the U tm. ielg uf this
tiimnlrtr, and urgoa lip.ni I lit oi ru.
lueiit I lei adviMblluy id doing all In
Ihiilr peser to at uri by liilciiMitoiiai

agiiiu el. a atitbla iieuo t.irr pir of
eiiauga gold and ulur " l'i
adopting Ilia aNiva i a lull hi lha hiu
of iHdiuiKai pltt'alk agiitutt a unlvr
aal gold tuiilard.

I til Htl. t), Is J?, h L'luUi Uvk
art tiivl al lh tlriiighuaa and uiuil
Wiously ipaulvad agiiii't buwuUlH-- m

and I'lthlgut) thutusulvtvi tu rwy,
Hu afttivrd tha lUigtuH gnwrn.
taat UiMiiisaMl oar ismiiiuiuIoh and put
aa i4 la tlia fc.ip, id artug UntwUb
llaia tUrwigli aa tulet aalluual agraa- -

Want.
lMs Marvh t?, J, au4 Kv. I,

Hu7. tusar l u,hih tiiaaf.itttrais auj
MiaS.. &!. ..a 1 1 ..... I ILd ..a.u..,k..uk
ail 7 val IU tladtfa ivaa f lha tieaaa

cided lorever ana there win do no
contests between oar people when there
is any fighting to be done. Tbe people
are lu a mood for study now, and our
work is much ensior than it would have
been two years ago, because two yours
ago when we tried to call the att eution
of the pooplo we found our opponents
nsing all sorts of deceptions and, when
those were of no avail, employing all
methods of miitroprosontution. There
are business men now who are pre
pared to listen, who are wondering how
much longer they cun hold ont.

Buppose this nation should ttngugo in
a wurwith a foreign nation, what would
be the first result? A decrease in our
exports, which would result in a de
creuse in our revenues and full in our
income just in the time whon we need
an mcrcusu of income,

Abraham Ilititoln' Itlar.
Ill 186!) Abraham Lincoln wroto a let

tor expressing regret that he could not
attend a banquet given by the Keimb
licans of MuNSUcbusott oil Jelfersoii'a
birthday. That your the Republicans
Of Mussachusett were celebrating Jof
forson's birthday and had invited Abra
ham Lincoln to it, and lu his letter he
eulogized Thomas Jefferson and said;
"The Republican party believes in both
tho man and the dollar, but in the cam
of conflict tho man before the dollar."
Thut was tiio Republican way in tho
days of Abraham Lincoln, but the Ho--

publicanism of Marcus lianiia is tho
dollar before the man. Jiut just think
of inviting Abraham Lincoln toa JelTer
ton's birthday celebration.

Tho bunkers mot In a clearinghouse
on nept. Vi, JW7, closed tho doors,
pledged themselves to secrecy, ugrood
thut tho gold stundard was all right;
and these men behind closed doors do
teriuiiied the policy of Kngland, ami the
policy of L'ugland determined the policy
of Europe, und the policy of Kuropo lo
tormined the policy of tho United Hiatus
according to the Republican platform

ooplo Who would not believe in WM

are not permitted to doubt in HW what
this policy mean. And the very ones
who wore most host ilo in 181)0 will be
entirely Different in IHW und I'M) when
thoy see dourly into it.

Ilicy have u proverb of their own
something like this: "A inun does not
Uketohuve his nose on the grindstone,"
and whenever a man finds he is turning
tho grindstone himself he will stop it.
All yon have to do is to point it out to
bim and ho will do the rest. I want to
show you tonight how you cuu point it
out to him.

Much of the ground has been covered
by those who huve preceded me; uot
only huve you listened yesterday to Mr.
Jsurtino and to those who have imme
diately preceded mo this evening, but if
I were to attempt u thorough discussion
of this subject they huve so well cot
erod. you would grow weary und be
sorry thut you cumo out this evening,
and thut I cumo out.

The people seem to be finding fault
With McKinlcy, and then thoy give it to
Cleveland, but I am not so much
blinded by prejudice thut I cannot com-
mend him for the good work he has
dime. While I did not get on to Mr.
Cleveland's policy as soon as Mr.
MciCiuley, I huve this advantage: I
did uot forgot it as soon as Mr. McKiu-le- y

did.
Ail llluatratlon.

I have an illustration which I have
used muiiy times, and will coutiuuo to
use it to miiko this subject so clear thut
any child can understand it. I huve
taken the tcotcrhonrd or see saw as tho
illustration. It does not mutter how
young the child is, it knows enough to
know thut w hen 0110 end of tho board
goes up the other end goes down.
Money is one end und property is the
other. When money goon up property
goes down. A dollar cannot increase in
purchasing power uiihms projierty falls
in price.

How old must a cro!i Imi Is fore ho
can uiidorHtuud tho money iiieMtioii?

One is old enough to undcrHtuud the
money question as I have illustrated it
Wl en his intellectual ilevelniiinmit Jut
advanced to such a stage to understand
thut one end of tho teeterboard goes up
and the other goca down. Ho is old
enough to understand I he money ques-
tion, and unless a per hi rcache that
period without comprehending when
the end gc up, he can I mi a gold bug.

In litis city of Indianapolis the people
have the least excuse of uuv (siople of
the United States for not understanding
t lie argument ol the financial classes,
l)caui this is the city which witnessed
the birth and ileath of thetiold demo-
cratic parly, iNiuibiued uguiimt the in-

terest of the iMM.pl.. ,,f the Tolled Stales.
Mr. Iiryan reminded the audience

that when Hie income t ,tv was de-

clared uuciiiixtitmional there was u dU-f- t

Illlllg opliil hi by it Ueputiltcuu judge
who pointed mil loat lu lie- - hour of
peril tlie American HopU would r.'.du.'
that there was great need of such a lav.

It was jui such 4 eruis as the pres-
ent that he had in mm I "If the cmn.
try gs lo war," a.ud he, "imports if
g.sst from forngn countries will U

ut off. N till Itupillt cu off the tee
uua will ls cut ..it "

Tito ti.i'inm.'iii cannot ,, ,,.
rich sod tequiu. iimm to U. ir j.i.i
ahar ot ail) lit- - mi tin. w.tr, lie
ll'iti'iuuii'iil tan g to lite li.'uos of tlie
isn. tiupu int. in .tlii r'a fcn and .i I
loot to war, l iil i 41111'. t go l i lit m il
aud dctuaiid Ho. 10. .ni t .i upitt tlie
p. Mn.llM.r a ami win is ll.l.itiig on
iu w ri ni 1 i f Uiiiin.

lib. I i.ihiii aitiitl.

f.Miii atttMin4 b. ks
t )MlHkl I.U,l(4lU,

Mr. It sii lie u aaid thai ba bad a
MumUt of pi..4liii tut Iba Mlvi.f la
taa wbKb b lh .i aumntt, -

bava as llmm U f.," be said, "b
Uka a sioty lUorwid Iwar tIUua
lab'."

Tba ur bssiuri smc( f a ibdUr it
taaUM by Iba Uw tf supply and Uv
Ktauii lhhr Ihlugs Mna v iail. a

la 1m supply ! tausy, t aa l

nra lu iba ib mssd fot II, Wilt talaa
Iba I'arvhaatarf (ut wt a dollar, wbtla

of bimetallism; during tba same period
8X moor organization joined in a si m.
liar petition and an English agricultural
commission by more than a two-thir-

vote pointed to the gold standard as the
prima cause of agricultural depression
In Knglaud and recommended the res-
toration of bimetallism as tba only re-
lief for the JSngllsh farmer.

The Republican platform having da
elared thut the gold standard must ba
maintained in the United Btato
as long as the leading commercial no-
tions of the world maintain it, and hav-
ing declared that this country cannot
have bimetallism until the leading com-
mercial nations with us, the
secretary of the treasury is now engaged
In an effort to commit the United Htatos
more thoroughly to the gold standard,
not because it is desired by the Ameri- -
can pooplo, but because a fw Knglish
financiers, by controlling the policy of
Kuropo, are able lo prevent foreign co- -

oj ie rati on in the overthrow of the gold
standard.

The Republican policy of promising
tho maintenance of tlie gold standard
until aid comes from abroad, prevents
foreign because it offers
tho buropeuu financiers an ever In
creasing dollar as a reward fur thoir
opposition to bimetallism while inde-

pendent bimetallism at the ratio of 10
to 1 will give the Kuropoan financier a
pecuniary interest iu maintaining the
iiarity between gold and silvor at our
ratio, because thoy will be paid lu silvor
11 they conspire to decrease the value of
silver, Who will deny that tho Amori
can people have as much right to use
bimetallism to protect thoir property
from depreciation as foreign financiers
have to use tho gold standard to raise
the value of money, bonds and
mortgages?

HOiiflslltsm Musi Jta ltrd.I'lmetullism must not only te restored
by independent action, but it must
be restored at the ratio of Id to 1. If
bimetallism is restored it must be re
stored by those who believe in bimetal
lism, and tho large majority of inde
pendent bimetallists who believe in the
ratio of 10 to 1 have more right to die
tuto the ratio than tho small minority,
who not only oppose the ratio of 10 to 1,
but have made no effort to secure bi-

metallism at any other ratio.
Home suggest changing the ratio from

10 to 1 to 3'i to 1, the change to be made
by doubling tho size of tho silver dollar,
Buch a change would not only affect all
existing coin obligations, but would re
quire the reooliiage of 5tW,000,00". into

oO,(XW,(XX), resulting in a largo ex
pens to tho government and a great

AI.I.KM W. CI.AIlK.

rtiTiilitry of the
shrinkngo in the volume of stitnd.-ir-

money. If the entire world itureed to
tihrinkiigo of one-hal- f of the silver the
change in ratio would rex 11 It iu a
money of the world, which would bo

equal to a shrinkngo of one-fourt- h of
tho toful volume of meliillic money of
tho worlda change m vent iu its

as to transfer most of the
property of the world from its present
owner to the holders of tho world's iu
dehtudncNN.

The renti ruf Ion of bimetallism will
lucreiiHc the demand for silver aud thus
raise the vitluo of allver, us meiiniircil by
gold, while 1111 liicreiiMn in the volume
of stiinditrd niotiey will lessen the g

power of an onncn of gold,
(lold and silver have been driven apart
by legml.itiuii nud leginlatlmi can lu ing
them together. Illin-litlll- cnitcid
unit tlie miiiiii or tii" united rsiuiea cuu
f"r"i"'" (l Hid aiiftlelmit to Utilise all
the mlver preMiuied at our mints, and
thus iiiaiiilaiu the purity tietwimti gold
and -- ilver nt the rutin of Ml to I and
make the mlvr dollar equal to the guld
dollar, whether luelled or coined, In in
or iiiivw hern elan in the world, m

Tim rcnior.it ion of blnint illlmu, while
it will make the silver dollar equal lo
the gold iMhtr. will reduce the purchas-
ing jxiwer of nil dollar, wlietiier silver
or gold, nud thus nil n price to iba

Icvd. We iiiuat either return
to III" blllielillllo level of plltv and
tin tin fori Ii do btialit uui it stable
Unlit, or mutter ail Hid ' lliilln itteiln
of the 1 ri id f.illiug price with coilo.
Olli lit g iln bi the few and b to the
many.

IN liu h liiillar.
The value of a dollar, Mid Mr. Iiryan,

dciMHiiW mi 1 ht iitnnht t of d iil.ir lot
f von iii.iku iiiuiitiy cttrcti,

Voil ii.i II tlear, lie Mid that Vt hell
1'ii.il.nt MiUnil.r waa In itingni
In. iub. i tn imiIIi of llu I In ay and
iPI.u t lint tvtuwi l'Unt Und wai pur
ailing, n ho Htw thu liiisr, Mr

ai
I'm.hi ...uf. .d UmI 11 v wiMi huiuil-llioiiili.- ii

Mi hinli v it ts.uia, d l f.4a
lie iii. ju.i Mleit Mr, t'ietidaud was
ttrlilig at

I'iii, 1 1 (M il end Hi 111, mill an air nf
Iritiuipti, wIiim I ditl Hud (tint out I did
Ml l'Sg it as mi a Mr. M KiuUy,

If the Vstuwnt tba d tUr ibH ml tat
lha u ntil r f a dUi lit 1 IrcuUUea,
and Iho iniMitr In t treaU'i itt dpttds
mi 1 (to Ua UMdtt, and toa luaktu tf
lit In tl. t.'iii t'tt IhiMM lu itltUH, yuw

tan t tivm liMp-aiaM- l It a li hsva
lhoa U t'l'l.a wl l n t want i luak

JJ "Jj wan lit said Mr. IWyan, l

The only complete I louse-Furnishin- g Store in the
West. Largest Stock and Lowest Prices of Carpets,
Furniture, Hardware, Stoves and (Jueensware in

Nebraska. Send for our New Illustrated Catalogue
giving description and price.

Just received a carload of Carpets and Mattings
showing all the new patterns.

Ingrain Carpets from 2j'jc to Hoc per yard.
Ilrusscls Carpets from 4HC to $1 per yard, and

Mattings from 10c to 70c per yard.

Send for Samples
to make your
selection from.
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Rudge & Morris Co., $
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